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VOTE TOMORROW
Margarita Stege
Let's Vote
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BJC students and facul'ty will
have the opportunity to vote for
president tomorrow from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. in the main hall. Only the
candidates for president for the
Republican and Democratic parties
will be on the ballot. All students
and faculty are urged to take this
privilege of voting and use it wise-
ly. This is a mock election and has
no bearing on the election of the
candidates, however it is to be
used to determine the trend of
voting to see whether or not it is
Republican or Democratic.
Last year under 60% of the
American people voted and that
This week we are yery priV:-ileged to have an interview with means that a total of 40% of thepopulation did not even use their
:~:: :t~~~a~~t~ ~~~~:':::~~o~te~:~ right as an American citizen andvote. All the people 21 or over
Paz. Bolivia. She graduated from have the wonderful right to voice
College Mariscal Brawn. a Germanhigh school in Bolivia. She then their opinion of a good candidatefor office and have the power to 4
came to the United States to fin- elect the person they want for this
ish her education. \ office. This right of free election
Very different from our own is for you so let's use it.
high schools here in America, the A special election committee un-
Bolivian students go to school at der the ASB executive council will
8. o'clock in the ~rning an~ con- be appointed for this function and
t1Ou~ through until 5:30 In t~e will have charge of carrying out
even1Og. Then, on toP. of all this, the proper procedure of an elec-
the stude~ts are reqUired to take tion. The student executive board
!he follow~ng courses: math, ~ys- and Student Body ,President Rex
ICS. ~hemlstry, Germ~, Spamsh, Fraser will also participate in this
En.gllsh. geography, hlS~ory and election.
philosophy. Also, the ment system
in Bolivia is very different from
our own. The students are graded S L CIa
in the following manner: five, ex- peec. S~
cellent; four. superior; three, av- What' are your views on BJC's
erage; two, poor; and one is fail- football competition? Do you con-
ing. sider the competition above, equal
When asked about the school or below that of the Broncos?
dances, Miss Stege replied" '''l1Iey . In a roundtable dtscussion, in
are the same as here, the boys lit speech, Jack Thurman, moderator,
on one side of the room and the Sandra' Deppe Lee' Rodman and
girls on the other." However, in Jack Maste~ Ihared their feel-,
her country there are f~W school ingi,' with some disagreement at
dances, Miss Stege said. More certain points. -"
popular are the folk dances along As a whole these studentl ureed
with the rhumbas, sambas and upon the fact that the BronCOI are
tangOl. . competing with equal opponenta.
.. Included 10 .t~eir athletic acnv- A1Io they agreed that the lames
iues, the BoliVian studen~8 have should be held closer to homtt be-
volleyball and football. However, cause the school funela do not
their football galles are played allow traveling expenses as would
much different1~ in Bolivia that be necelll&ry in better competition.
they are here, it was stated by What is the relationship of dirty
Miss Stege.. playing? Need the tearn play back
The. school year 10 this SO\l~h in the suae way? NO! Because
American country. commences In the tearn may plaY back hard in-
January and ends In october '. The stead of dirty. In ,this 1I\8I1Oerthey
students have a two weeks winter would get back at their opponents
vacation in J?~e. and have their with more satisfaction and clean-
summer v.acabon m the months of er sportsmanship.
November and December.
Inter-Faith Council Tests SeW.1ett
Holds Meeting Selective Service officials today
The Inter-Faith Council met reminded college students that the
Tuesday noon in Dr. Baker's office deadline for submitting applica-
Ior their first meeting of the year. tions for the December 4 selective
Representatives were there from service college qualification test is
the Newman club. Canterbury midnight, November 1(Saturday),
club, First Presbyterian group. The and that applications postmarked
First Christian group and the after that time cannot I be consid-
Chapel Fellowship. Election of of- ered. Local draft boards have an
ricers will be at the next meeting. adequate supply of test application
Tentative plans for the first of blanks on hand for draft-eligible
this year will include a fireside at students.
Morrison hall in November and Students are to mail their com-
help to needy people at Thanksgiv- pleted applications to Educational
ng. Also on the agenda is the Testing Service of Princeton. New
drawing up of a constitution. Dr. Jersey.
Baker is again the. faculty adviser. To be eligible to apply for thecollege deferment test a student New A.J.J-,tio. Newman Oub
i
must (1) intend to request defer- UU Elects Officers
ment as a student; (2) ~ satis- Mrs. Hatch, head of the English
factorlly pursuing a full _ time department. announces an adell- At Ita Drat meetin&. the New-
course of instruction: and (3) must tIon to that department in the man club held It. election for tbla
not have previouslY taken the Be- estab1isbment of a listening room year's officers. ~ peop1e _n
lective service college qualifica-' in room 55. were Jerry WII1tamB. president,
tion test. Thl. I. an extension of lbe Bunny Kane. vice'l.resldellt; MarY
Another te.t will be held April library ~. MrS. Hatcb Sll)C', LouIse De\'OIn. ~ ...,:
23. 1953. but General Hershey em- and all records of the Eng1Isb de- retar!; and Jim CaJIIpbeII, Ire'"
phasized lbatlncreaslng manpower partment bave been catalogued and orer. RepresentativeB to tbe Inter-
demands make It Important that t\U>Se of lbe music department will Fallb councll" are Jo LIzaso and
each draft-eligible student who be as soon as the woodworking Mary Gottenberg.
has not taken the te.t do so as department bas nnlahed lbe library P\a!I8 were dlBCtJ8flOllfor having
soon as possible. case.' a communion breakfast. to be held
Studenta wbcoe academic year The machine Is readY for use early In N_ber. Also .p\a118
will end In January. 1952. bave now and Is available for bolb fac- were made for the lnitlation of
been urged to take the December ulty and students either in groups new members.
4, 1952. test so they will bave a or u individuals. comp1ete lnstrUc- Various comrnI-. cha)nnen
test score in their cover sh .. t~ lions for use of the machine are we~ "!"" ~ at lI"a -~.
before the end of the academic availsble In tile library and also TillS bst IS composed. of Pbylhs
year at which time their boards room 55. Cbamberlaln. social chamnan; Hal'-
will 'reopen and reconsIder their Mrs. Hatcb says lbe key for the ry WJSdo.'" ~ Bllnny Kone,
cases to determine whether they room I. available and may he membl;rsh1\l' PbJ~ Meagher, t~.:
shOuld be deferred as students. checked out from the librarIan at p¥"t1on committee; and Md"the same time the record or album Flaherty, intellectual committee.
is checked out. While student use
of the records will be restricted NOTICE TO DORMS
to use in the administration build-
ing. faculty members may use
them both in the btJilding and at
home except when they are being
reserved for use by classes.
A record of class reservations
for the use of room'55 will be kept
by the librarian and except for
those hours the room will be avail-
able for use by individuals or small.
groups. IJ-_------------'
.cher of t~.Week Winner of ContestDarlene Young was judged the
senior winner of the district
'Make_It_Yourself-with-Wool" con-
test sponsored by the Idaho Wool
Growers auxiliary.
She made an all-wool dress
which she modeled before the
udges a week ago Saturday at
the YWCA. She will model the
same garment at the state contest
n conjunction with the annu~1
convention of Wool Growers 1ft
Idaho Falls NoV. 16-18. State
winners go on to Chicago for na-
ional competition. . .
She is a BJC freshman maJorlftg
n home economics and wants to
go on and be a home demonstra-
ion agent.
Hunting is t he main interest 0
tor Pehlke, his wife and two
~s.Theil' spare time lately ha
n spent hunting for a ne\\
\I~e,
Dr. Pehlkc find,s teaching in a
Iler school both friendl~T and
rsonal. lIe believes the main ob
t of psychology in colleges in
se times is to give people a
IV concepts that they can live by
In his classes in applied and gen
I'alpsychology. Dr. Pehlke uses
knowledge he acquired while
~tendingOregon State college fm
IS. bachelol' of· science degree
nlversity of California at Berk-
leyfor his masters and the Uni-
I'sity of Utah, S~lt Lake City
01' h'IS ctoetor's degree.
Dr. Pehlkc spent three years at
a~ Quellt in as clinical phychol-
1St and was director of guidance
~Lassen Junior college, Susan-
tile,Cali~·ornia.
--
Spanish Club
Holds Party Trade Club Dinner.
D
. , Food fun andBuenoS las. .: i~ the The newly organized Trade c:lub
pan ish will be nll~mg m to- has been holding regular meetings
Morrison Hall recreatlO~ ~~ dare and at their last session the~ de-
ight at 7:30 p.m. Don Y tIt cided to have a pheasant d10ner
b
. long your a en s . torget to rmg a d t' for all members and their gues s.
I t
for a goo Ime. .nd go al OU d d to For entertainment at the meeting
Invitations are well ext~ de ne two movies were shown on govern-
II students who have a ~t' ment functions and the benefits
S
'sh You say IS' ..emester of pam . of government 10 the busmess
asy? It's not as eaSY ~Str~~world ('f today. The banquet is to
hink. but do trY· See you . be held on November 14.
onight.
Tomorrow, Tuesday, Novem-
ber 4, all the residents of Mor-
rison and Driscoll halls. will
have their picture taken at i:oo
p.m. in front of the dorms. Be
there on time so you won't
have to miss too much of your
class period. Men will be taken
first.
acuity Wives Hold
eeting at Chaffey Home
~t a meeting of the Faculty
IVes at the home of Mrs. Chaffey
I tober 24. Mrs. J. B. Spulnik was
reetedpl"esident, taking the place
Mrs. Robert DeNeufville who
I'ved 1 .(Ul'lng the past year.
II
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EDITOR DICK PRIEST
BUSINESS MANAGER : CLIFFORD RICE
REPORTERS
Bernadine Aubert, Phyllis Browning, Eddie Fordham, Rachel Hamilton,
Leland Rodman, Jessie May McQueen
Our own Bronco Bowl here No-
vember 22 when we play the Pasa-
dena City College Bulldogs is at-
tracting more and more attention.
Mr. Gottenberg says that .over 200
tickets have already been sold for
the game and those before they
were even placed on sale.
We haven't heard how the Pasa-
dena team is traveling, but it is
supposed they will fly, and if so
our band and a student rooting
section will turn out to receive
them at the airport. That Friday
evening a Union Nite has been
planned by the committee with a
possible pep rally before on the
oval.
The day of the game will be full
Player Of Ihe Week of color. Bands from EmmettMountain Home, Weiser and Bois~
When most of us attend a foot- high schools will participate along
ball game, we see only the brightly with our band in a downtown pa-
colored football uniforms. To a rade at 10:30. At the Wednesday
lot of us, the person that fills a. meeting of the ASB executive
certain uniform is a mystery- board it was decided to call on
for all you know he could be your the campus service clubs to have
room mate. their membership march in the
Let us pick out a number, the parade in order to set off each
left guard on the offensive team. band one from the other. The
Under those heavy shoulder' pads Driscoll hall representative said he
and that shiny helmet, we would believed a drill team could be
find the one and only Jack Master- formed from his group to par-
son. ticipate.
Jack stands 5 feet, 11 inches A big band festival will take
and weighs 180 pounds. He grad- place before the game starting at
uated from Vale Union high school, 1:30, at which time each band will
Vale, Oregon, in 1951. This is his have the opportunity to display its
second year at BJC. He is taking talents. Just prior to the kick-off
business aqrninistration and plans all bands will mass for the playing
to be an accountant. His main and of our national anthem. At half-
only sport is football, in which, as time some dignitaries will be intro-
many of you have already seen, duced but our own band will do
he is very talented. the honors. Following the game
Hats off to Jack Masterson that evening there will be an all-
for the wonderful job he is doing school dance. Admittance to Union
in helping the team to victory. Nite and the all-school dance will
be by activity ticket only.
Whot Is S(llool Spirit??
We would like to examine the several kinds of school spirit.
There's the kind who just like to see their names in the
paper or up there in the bright lights. And then there are
others who feel it's their duty to get out and support some-
thing since they go to school. Well, the way we feel about
that is that it just isn't anybody's duty to be enthusiastic
about Boise Junior College's games, dances, meetings and
assemblies.
School life is probably the most important thing in the
life of a student, and logically should be. Therefore just
studies and class attendance are only two sides of the wheel.
There ars also such factors as friends, both faculty and stu-
dents, relaxation, and what better way is there than games
and parties, and such, and general getting to know some-
thing about the school itself.
Therefore, we believe that everyone has "school spirit".
But some just display it in a manner perhaps unfamiliar to
others. Some 'may find greatest pleasure in demonstrating
their school spirit by high marks and good attendance While
others may feel that games and sports rallies are the most
important phases to their college career. Either way, it is
next to impossible to go to school anywhere and not have
some inside feeling of "school spirit". A good citizen, is an
asset to the college itself and one who takes part in civic as
well as collegiate iaffairs, portrays an amazing amount of
school spirit.
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Hockey Teall
To Travel MOORE'S DRIVE IN
t800 CAPITOL BLVD.
Fountain Specialties Curb8er¥IeeUnion Nite
November 8 Meals
TESTS Those lucky girls on the hockey I
team are in for a real treat in .!.
the near future. Friday morning, :~:
November 14, the team will leave Iul .'1"1' ."1' I I 1.1 •• I' I'CoH' Itt •••••••'I"~"~Y"':-c§'oCwH IIIIIIIIIU ..
on an all expense paid trip to , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• """",,"'i
Eugene, Oregon, where they will Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at... ...... ..
be guests of the sorority houses
on the University of Oregon
campus. The team is going on a
charted bus and will be accom-
panied by the girls' hockey team
from the College of Idaho. Some
of the lucky girls from BJC who
are making the trip are Marian
Kozac, captai~ of the team, Bunny
Kane, Joanne Rediske, Joan Wad-
del, Danny Nielson and Delores
Hanson.
TESTS, TESTS, TESTS-they
What are you doing Saturday are certainly flying around the
night, November the eighth? Why BJC campus lately. Everyone
don't you come down to the Union seems to be car.,ing papers with
and attend the Union Nite dance? some sort of scribbling on them.
Get your best girl or come stag Do they understand the so-called
if you prefer. The cost is small scribbling? No! This is the reply
and the entertainment is very you would most likely get. Serious-
good. If you don't like'to dance ly, there are a lot of examinations
then you can stay any way and now and students are doing their
play cards downstairs or drink best to learn something. Aren't
coke. If you find that you are they?
without that special girl then just Mr. Bratt's choir is trying to
forget your troubles because for sing the music he gives them, but
all the Union dances the girls are f4nds it difficult to mix the notes
always there. And if you can't with singing. Don't let it get you
dance Miss Catherin will show down, kids.
you how.
-SHIRTS LAUNDERED-
FUR STORAGE RUGS CLEAMJD'
Downtown Office Plant Drive-in ~
809 Bannock 8th I/, Fort Sts. 15MV.... AYe............ ~ ,.,••....-:==
Mid-Term Grades
Due November ,14 Falk's IdahoDepa rlmenl
Store
Students should be reminded
that mid-term grades have to be
in the office November 14 and
that tests are being given almost
every day this week, if you are
sick or absent for some other rea-
son you should consult your in-
structor and make arrangements
to take the test at his convenience.
There's lots of excitement
around the dance floor-greetinl
old friends, making newonel-
Part of the fun of campus parties
is the pause to enjoy a Coke.
It's delicious ••• refreshing,too.
Famous for Famous,
Names Since 1868
JANTZEN
SPORT S'WEATERS Campus
capers
call for
Coke
Ideal for school or spOrts wear! Come in soon!
Jantzen, the most popular sweater made, now in
stock in a huge variety of patterns and colors!
Hurry, get yours NOW while the selection is
still good ....
80TTI."u UNUI:Il AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IlY
"Coh" Ita ,.",. ....... tracI-t. Inland Coca-Cola Bottlinl1.'Co., Boise, I(tl,ho OI.A COM'~© 1952, THECOCA.( ~.
THE BRONCOS' FAVORITE SPORT SPOTl
818 Jefferson Street Boise Dial 2-4431
